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Amid the in creas ing cases of lep tospiro sis, health au thor i ties warned the pub lic against
self-med i ca tion to avoid com pli ca tions aris ing from the ro dent-borne dis ease.
Rom ina Dan guilan, deputy di rec tor for med i cal ed u ca tion and re search at the Na tional
Kid ney and Trans plant In sti tute (NKTI), said lep tospiro sis cases at the hospi tal have al -
ready breached the 2017 level at 44 cases as of June 22.
Six of these cases have led to pa tient’s deaths due to lung hem or rhage.
Dan guilan said this trend is alarm ing since the rainy sea son is just start ing and many more
could con tract the dis ease.
She ad vised the pub lic, es pe cially those who wade through �ood wa ters, to imme- di ately
seek help at lo cal health cen ters of the Depart ment of Health (DOH).
Dan guilan warned against tak ing an tibi otics like Pro hy laxis for lep tospiro sis. She said it is
not an over-the-counter drug and has to be pre scribed by a doc tor.
Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque III said the pub lic should be alert for any symp toms of
lep tospiro sis.
The dis ease is caused by bac te ria lep tospi rae, which can be ac quired by wad ing in �ood wa -
ters con tam i nated with the urine of rats and has an in cu ba tion pe riod of one to two weeks
from ex po sure.
Symp toms usu ally start with mus cle pain, fever, red eyes, body aches and headaches.
The dis ease is fa tal if the liver, lungs and kid neys are at tacked.
With the in crease in lep tospiro sis cases in the past few days, NKTI had to make do with a
makeshift ward at the gym.
Ad di tional he modial y sis ma chines have also been set up to ac com mo date pa tients, Dan -
guilan said.
There were 1,030 cases of lep tospiro sis re ported na tion wide to the DOH from Jan. 1 to June
9, which is 41 per cent higher than the num ber recorded dur ing the same pe riod last year,
ac cord ing to Duque.
The DOH had recorded 93 deaths from lep tospiro sis.
“Still, the best way is pre ven tion. Avoid, if you can, wad ing in �ood wa ters to pre vent be ing
in fected by the lep tospi rae bac te ria,” Duque added.
Duque also ad vised the pub lic to use rub ber boots if wad ing in �oods can not be avoided.
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